
Six 

Or Leave a Kiss 
within the Cup 

IT WAS dinner and 
the restaurant was 
all right, not too 

fl ashy, a Greek place 
with the clean Greek 
smell and the sporty 

/ Greek h ea dwaite r, 
'' I and it was the little, 

( Mr. Saroyan, drawn tired waitress trying 
trom life. by Script to be gay, bringing 

Ar
11st·> with h er two Scotch 

and odas, two crab cocktails, two con
sommes, two salad , two filets, rare, 
two coffees, two pieces of pie, and it 
was fine, it wa dinner, it was eating 
food at night and being alive, it was 
talking to Irma at the table, it was the 
world, the amazing sadness of the 
world , and it was saying to h er, You 
can never tell , maybe it i true: maybe 
they will kill Hitler before summer 
and then everything will be all right. 

It was talking quietly about Hitler 
from the mall booth in the Greek 
restaurant. 

Maybe they will kill Mu solini, too, 
he said . I guess maybe they will kill 
all them bastards. 

He sipped the otch and looked at 
her, the sad quiet shadow of her face, 
the sad sealed Ii ps, the sad eyes, the 
sad smiling. 

I' ll a k the waitress, he said. 
They won' t kill anybody, sa id the 

girl. 
I know they won't, he said, only I 

like to believe Hitler will be dead 
by summer. 

And the thick gla s ash-tray was very 
sad, and the tall sad gla s of cotch, 
and the sad alt and pepper shakers 
with their sad shadows and the sad 
people in the next booth , and the sad 
street out ide, and the ad buildings, 
the ad window and door and hall 
and rooms. 

Hitler is a rat , he sa id. He is a 
major rat. Nobody minds a minor rat. 

The waitre came with coffee and 
pie. 

You ought to know, he said to the 
waitress. Is Hitler a rat, or isn' t he? 

The wa itress looked at Irma and 
understood . It was joking. he 
wouldn' t lose her job or anything. 

I'll say he's a rat, she laughed. 
You ee? he said to Irma. Every

body knows Hitler i a rat. The 
whole world is waiting for Hitler to 
die. obody will be happy again till 
Hitler is dead. 

The waitress went away miling to 
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herself, but not altogether unbewil
dered. 

They' ll think you 're crazy, said Irma. 
No, he said. Everybody is ecretly 

hoping Hitler wiJI be dead by summer. 
It was sitt ing at the table and talk

ing like a fool because he loved Irma. 
It was wanting everybody young and 
alive to be unhindered by Hitler and 
the other rats. 

From the Greek restaurant they went 
to a movie. It was a lousy movie, and 
the idea was to prove that love and 
love alone is what the world is seek
ing. o it was a good movie, too. You 
cou ld tell how much of it was lousy: 
the rest of it was good: it was people 
in clothes wanting to be naked to
gether, so it was good. There was a 
lot of trouble, but the idea was for 
the man and the lady to step out of 
all the artifice and falsity of civiliza
tion and be naked together. This part 
of the idea wasn't greatly stressed in 
the movie, but you could tell what the 
idea was, anyway. Every man, woman, 
and child in the theater was in favo r 
of the idea. Everybody thought it was 
an excellent idea. 

It was aturday night and they could 
sleep till noon unday, and they had 
worked al I week, so they were in no 
hurry to get home, and they went to 
a quiet little democratic beer joint, no 
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orchestra and no fuss, just beer and a 
table, and they drank beer till two in 
the morning. 

A little after one in the morning a 
young Italian came to the place with 
an accordion and began to play. H e 
was a very sad-looking Italian and the 
music he played was very sad. H e 
wa n't altogether blind, but he couldn't 
see very well. When he played certain 
pas age of music h e ,; ould lose him-
elf in the mu ic and his face would 

be ful I of al I the Jove-sadness of the 
Italian race. H e played O Sole Mio 
and A V1fchella, and you knew it 
wa n' t the Italian race, it was Mussolini . 

Irma was a little drunk and he him
self was a little drunk, but it was all 
right, it was music, 0 Sole Mio, my 
un , Italy, imple people singing of 

love, it was the whole world in sadness, 
wanting love, and every time he sipped 
beer Irma sipped beer and this was part 
of their love, part of their innocence 
tog ther, part of their kinship, to be 
awake together, in a little beer joint, 
drinking beer together, hearing the 
ad mu ic of the young Italian together, 

being alive in the world togetl1er, in 
the same place, each of them one of 
millions, each unknown, yet unlost, 
each fixed in time and the universe 
bccau e of love, and it was plendid, 
an<l within the cup was the kiss, and 
they drank to one another with their 
eye , and he knew they were drunk 
and immortal , and he believed firmly 
that Hi tler and all the other major rats 
would be dead by summer and every
thing would be all right again in 
the world. 
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" / know yo11're b11sy, Doc, bu/ can't you pick !his 11p 011 yo1fr way back?'' 
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